Innovative and flexible
mosquito control

Quick Guide

Active Ingredient: Bacillus thuringiensis, subsp israelensis, strain HKA1999
Formulation: Minimum potency 140 ITU/mg as a granule.

Targeting productive
grazing

Quick Guide

Formulation: 750 g/kg tebuthiuron as a
water dispersible granule

Pack Sizes: 750 g; 15 g, 20 g, 500 g, 1000 kg
Insects Controlled: Salt marsh mosquito larvae including Aedes vigilax and dengue vectors
including Aedes aegypti.
Apply: Apply by accredited and calibrated aircraft or ground application equipment suitable for
application of granular material to ensure even coverage of all pools containing mosquito larvae.
Application Method: Aerial and ground application.
Mode of Action: Group 11B microbial disrupters of insect midgut membranes.
Resistance Management: For insecticide resistance management GP MozX is a Group 11B
insecticide. Some naturally occurring insect biotypes resistant to GP MozX and other Group 11B
insecticides may exist through normal genetic variability in any insect population. The resistant
individuals can eventually dominate the insect population if GP MozX or other Group 11B
insecticides are used repeatedly. The effectiveness of GP MozX on resistant individuals could be
significantly reduced.

Pack sizes: 10kg bag
Apply: All year round, however
applications made prior to seasonal
rainfall give the most rapid response.
Application Method: Ground and hand
application using a handheld or boom
spray application.
WHP: Do not graze or cut for stockfeed
within 14 days of application.

Since occurrence of resistant individuals is difficult to detect prior to use, Granular Products
Pty Ltd accepts no liability for any losses that may result from the failure of GP MozX to control
resistant insects.
GP MozX may be subject to specific resistant management strategies. For further information
contact Granular Products.

Bti (Bacillus thuringiensis, subsp israelensis) has more
than 30 years of use around the world for the control of
mosquitoes. It has been proven to be effective, reliable and
suitable to environmental conditions where mosquitoes
breed.
Bti is a naturally occurring bacterium found in soils. It
controls the larval stages of certain members of the Diptera
family of insects: mosquitoes, black fly and fungus gnats.
After ingestion the Bti toxins are activated in the alkaline
environment of the insect stomach. This causes perforations
of the stomach lining which causes the insect to die of
infection or starvation within hours.
GP MozX is the result of Australian innovation; taking a
good idea and making it great. Developing a Bti formulation
into a granule was a significant breakthrough. GP MozX
has gone one step further, with a higher bulk density than
other formulations available, GP MozX can cover a greater
area. This reduces loading time dramatically. As a granule,
there is no mixing required; so no worker exposure and no
preparation time.

Control of Aedes vigilax larvae in laboratory facilities in
Bundaberg, Qld with GP MozX showed a significant
knockdown in 4 hours. GP MozX provided 100% control
by 8 hours. No adult mosquitoes emerged from pupation
after exposure to the treated water surfaces for 7 days. In
the untreated water, all 80 mosquito larvae pupated and
emerged from pupation as adults.

Regain 750 WG delivers a new control alternative to granule
applications. This control method is targeted at prevention
across large sections of grazing land and will minimise
future infestations and allow productive grazing to continue.

Bti has a low acute and chronic toxicity to people, other
mammals, birds, aquatic organisims, earthworms and nontarget insects. It may cause skin irritation in sensitive people.

Regain 750 provides a liquid application alternative to
granule tebuthiuron formulations. This is so landholders can
utilise existing spray equipment to apply the product. The
WG allows ease of application on fence lines using boomless
nozzles as well as spot spraying using camera sprays for
weed detection.

Bti degrades quickly in the environment, particularly in
sunlight and acidic soil. In water it settles quickly and binds
to soil particles and other organic matter.

Applying with a liquid allows landholders to use their
existing spray equipment to control woody weeds such as
young Prickly Acacia plants.

Non-Target Impacts and Resistance

It’s short half-life and specificity make Bti less likely to
develop resistance than chemical insecticides. Although
laboratory studies have identified a resistance potential to
Bti, there has been no documented occurrence of resistance
in more than 30 years use around the world.

Other equipment such as camera sprays can also be used to
identify and target weeds.

Weeds Controlled:
• African boxthorn
• Belah
• Black tea tree
• Blue heliotrope
• Brigalow
• Broadleaf ironbark
• Broadleaf tea tree
• Brown box
• Cocky apple*
• Coolabah
• Currant bush
• Dawson gum
• False sandalwood*
• Gidgee
• Gorse
• Groundsel bush
• Gum-topped box
• Holly bush
• Lantana*
• Limebush
• Mimosa pigra
• Paperbark tea tree

• Parkinsonia
• Pink bloodwood
• Polar gum
• Poplar box
• Prickly acacia
• Rubber vine
• Scrub boonaree
• Sifton bush
• Silver leaved ironbark
• Swamp box
• Whitewood
• Wild rosemary
and yellowwood
*Suppression only

At a rate of 4kg/ha plus water the WG formulation is stable,
lightweight for freight and will not expose users to excessive
WH&S issues. This new WG formulation has been developed
with a new application process for tebuthiuron, where
graziers can use existing spray equipment and previous
knowledge of using spray chemicals.
Efficacy trials ran over 2 years to examine the effectiveness
of the WG formulation for the control of Prickly Acacia.
Results showed that the WG formulation provided 100%
control of Prickly Acacia.

